### Pool Schedule

**August 30, 2021 - September 12, 2021**

#### Monday

**Educational Pool**
- **6:00am-8:30am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **8:30am-9:30am**: Water Exercise (2 lap lanes available)
- **9:30am-11:00am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **4:00pm-6:50pm**: Swim Lessons & Team (1 lane available)
- **7:00pm-8:00pm**: Swim Team (1 lane available)

#### Tuesday

**Educational Pool**
- **6:00am-6:50pm**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **7:00pm-8:00pm**: Swim Lessons (3 lanes available)
- **7:00pm-8:00pm**: Aqua Zumba (1 lane available)

#### Wednesday

**Educational Pool**
- **6:00am-8:30am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **8:30am-9:30am**: Water Exercise (2 lap lanes available)
- **9:30am-11:00am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **4:00pm-6:50pm**: Swim Lessons & Team (1 lane available)
- **7:00pm-8:00pm**: Swim Team (1 lane available)

#### Thursday

**Educational Pool**
- **6:00am-11:00am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **4:00pm-6:50pm**: Swim Lessons (3 lanes available)
- **7:00pm-8:00pm**: Open Swim (3 lanes available)

#### Friday

**Educational Pool**
- **6:00am-7:30am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **7:30am-8:30am**: Water Exercise (2 lap lanes available)
- **8:30am-11:00am**: Lap Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **4:00pm-8:00pm**: Open Swim (3 lanes available)

#### Saturday

**Educational Pool**
- **7:00am-11:30am**: Open Swim (4 lap lanes available)
- **11:30am-1:45pm**: Swim Team (0 lap lanes available)
- **2:00pm-4:00pm**: Open Swim (3 lanes available)

#### Sunday

**Educational Pool**
- **1:00pm-4:30pm**: Open Swim (3 lanes available)

---

**Lap Swim** - Members are welcome to come swim laps, walk, or exercise in a lane. Movement must be up and down the pool.

**Open Swim** - Members can use the pool for lap swim, family recreational swim, water walking, or any other exercise.

**Swim Lessons** - During group swim lessons, 1 lane will be available for lap swimmers only.

**Swim Team** - Swim team practice. 1 lane will be available for lap swim only. Saturday the pool will be closed for swim team.

**Water Exercise** - During water exercise classes, 2 lanes will be available for lap swim only.